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Łódź Voivodeship
Basic information

 Capitals – Łódź

 Area -  ,  k ²

 Number of districts - 21

 The number of municipalities- 18

 Population - 2 485 323 people

 Population in productive age - 1 508 942 people
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Łódź Voivodeship
Perspective sectors

Textile and fashion sector

Building Materials

Pharmacy and cosmetics

Renewable energy

Agro-food processing
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Łódź Voivodeship
The largest companies / investors in the region

Pabianice

RadomskoWieluń

Łowi zŁódź
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Łódź Voivodeship
Special Economic Zones

Łódź Special Economic Zone
ff

It covers the Lodz region, the eastern part of the Wielkopolskie voivodship and the western part of the

Mazowieckie voivodship. It offers located in the center of Poland, well communicated, attractive areas for

industrial investments and selected services. A large selection of investment plots, tax breaks and professional

advice in the field of public aid for investments make the Łódź Zone an ideal place for entrepreneurs interested

in business development.

Starachowice Special Economic Zone
f

It occupies a total area of 707,108 ha. In total, 176 business permits were issued in SEZ "Starachowice", which

resulted in investments in the amount of PLN 2532 million and 8289 work places. The areas offered to

investors include both areas built-up with industrial facilities - production halls, warehouse and office

buildings - as well as fully equipped, ready-built plots
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Łódź Voivodeship
Local sub-suppliers

Packaging production

Construction

Food industry

Informatics

Logistics

Household goods

Electronics

Biotechnology
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Łódź Voivodeship
Infrastructure

Władysław Rey o t Airport i  Łódź - International flights, Cargo - carries over 1000 tons of 

freight annually and ranks 3rd in the Cargo Freight Transportation Category RFS 2014

Łask Airport - military airport

To aszów Mazowie ki Airport - Nowy Glinnik - military airport

Piotrków Try u alski Airport - civilian public airport

The railway network in the voivodship is an element of the main railway lines of the TEN-T network
f

Through the voivodship run two corridors of the trans-European transport network - Gdynia-Warsaw-Katowice

and Łódź-Opoczno Połud ie. Another important element is the Łódź Ole hów terminal - the largest center

servicing trains from China and the terminal near Stryków, one of the largest warehouse and logistics centers.

Another advantage of the province is In the Łódź Agglomeration Railway operates in the province.

Łódź Voivodeship - high potential for road transport development
f

Through the voivodship runs the Autostrada A1 - on the section Tuszyn-Często howa (81 km), which is one of the

main corridors of north-south road transport. Elements of the voivodship's strategic road system were also

included in the extension of the TEN-T network (A1, A2 and S8 expressway on the Łódź - Wro ław section). An

enormous chance will be the completion of the S14 express road - 12.2 km long.
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Łódź Voivodeship
Higher education

Private Universities Public Universities - Łódź 
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Strengths (based on voivodeship strategy)

The existence of a significant electricity production center on a national scale

Location of "famous brands" in the voivodeship - large foreign enterprises with European and global

competitive capabilities

Growing attractiveness and competitiveness of the Łódź Special Economic Zone, Klesz zów Industrial

Zone and Industrial Park Boruta Zgierz

Dense network of roads (road density indicators significantly exceed country averages)

High level of urbanization, development of the Łódź metropolitan area

Launching, in April 2013, an official cargo railway connection between Łódź - Belarus - Ukraine -

Kazakhstan - China (Chengdu city in Sichuan province) - the only one of its kind in Poland.

Dynamic development of the BPO services sector
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Łódź Voivodeship
Tourist attractions

Nie orów
 Palace in Nie orów
 Old Orangery

 Manufacture

U iejów
 U iejów Baths

 Castle park

 Zagroda Mły arska
 The market market square

i  U iejów
 Castle of the Archbishops of 

Gniezno

 Nature Reserve Blue 

Springs

 Nagórzy kie Caves

 Open-air Museum of 

the Pilica River

To aszów 
Mazowiecki

Łódź
 Księży Mły
 Łagiew iki Forest

 Planetarium EC1

 Park of Survivors

 Freedom Square
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Sour e: A kieta doty zą a atrak yj oś i i westy yj ej województwa lu uskiego, Warsaw July 2017
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